
WVOXAIS MlISSIONARY1 SOCIZETY.

WVc have no baptisms tQ report thîs terni.
Evangeitic.-In January, in complauco %villa a rcquest frn thc pastor in

Nunmazu, work was opened in thut touvu. Miss Ito, wvho graduated from our Tokyo
school in Deceushber, aud came te Shy.uoka iu January te assist iu the esm-
gelistic worlc, has visited Numuazu twice a mnnh, staying two days cach time.
Sho bas not yet becs able to start a womausi meeting, but ha vioitcd in the homes
cf the Chriotiaus and others. Since sho hegan the work there has beco a botter
attendance of tho Christian ivoiren at the weekly prayer.meetings and Sunday
services.

On account of ses-oral removals, the woman'a meeting in Ejiri hua hecu broken
up for a time, but a childreu's meeting la held and visits are paid wherever it is
possible to gain admission ta the homes. The work at the other places continues
nuueh the camne as thse previous quarter-5S7 visita have been made throughout tho
district, nineceu homes visited for tise firat time, and oeventy meetings field. WC'
are glad ta ho able to report four buptisns-two lu Shizuoka, eue lu Omiya snd
eue luFujiyeda. The child ren's nmeeting ut Shimuda huas had an average attendance
cf seventy, ut Ejiri forty.fivc, sud ut Kskegawa fis-e. Average attondance ut the
three Sunduy Sehoolo conduotcd by pupils from the sehool lu 103.

NoFU BRANCcn.

Rchool.-This ternu bas been a seomewhst broken eue iu thse school -vork, but we
feel it has been eue of pregreos. Thirt * -tko pupils have bcen eurolled ; cf these,
four %wero graduattd, two lu hoth Eug!i8shandl Japsuese, uni1 two in Japauese euly.
Que cf theso graduates rcturus to the school fors time, sud unother, Neoguch 0
Zuki sun, continues bier stifdies iu 0cr Azabu school. We had the plcasure cf sc.
iug O Zulei sun sud tbre otheraocf our students bupticed lu March. The elosing
exercises o! thse sehool yeur passed off successfully, the Govtrnor cf the Province
sud several eduestionsi dignitaries beiug present.

Tise King's Daugistecs are supportiog a little crphan girl in tIse achool, though
net a a regular studeut. She is the diaughter cf a former teacher who died a year
ugo. 13be ls a very unpromising child, sud nue are afraid wu- shuli net be able te de
much witb bier.

Oue cf cur former graduates, who left th.- school ut the end cf the yeur, bus
cpened s Suoday Sehool lu bier ou-n home sud has an utteudance cf cight or nine
ebldren every Suuday. She lu the only ebild cf wealtby parents. Suie is alIowcd
te keep the Sabbuth, sud ha alrcuey improssed those arcund lier svif thie e-'tncst
sincerity cf her faitis. She prou-ides thse Suuday Sciscol curds aise uses, iserself.

A rival girls' sciscol-uon-religions-has just been started - iu tinue it msay prove
a formidable rival, but ut preseut cur ewn prospects wvere nover brighter. WC
already have n large number cf applications fer the uow term. The faot that cuir
oc'uool is Ch-.o'tian lsa sgreat objection te many, but, nevertheless, it la acknow.-
lcdged a gsod sebool sud parents feel that their daugîsters are sufewsith us.

Erugdi4lic.-Tho wuinter terni lu tho best for ovaugelistie work. Ther huas
been unuci te encourage-inecraecd attendauce ut seversl cf tbo ss-meu'a meetings
sud a manifest interest lu the truth ce tbe part cf ses-eral. The churels services
have been well atttnded by both Christioan sud muon-Christian wsmcu. Fifty.cight;
meetings hast beeni luld, vitis ans uverage cf over cleyen, aud cigisteen children'a


